I

History

n 1992, after hearing Ghuna Kumar
preach on “Go, walk through the
length and breadth of the land, for I
am giving it to you," (Gen 13:17), 12
Indian believers established Gospel
Friends to take up the challenge from
Luke 4:18. “Preach the Gospel to the
poor, heal the brokenhearted and set
free those who are oppressed”.
Cecil Williamson, founder of Christian
World Missions, met Ghuna in 1993.
Shortly thereafter, Christian World
Missions became a partner in ministry
with Gospel Friends. That partnership
has grown over the past many years
and through the power of God, tens
of thousands have come to know the
Lord.

C

ontact us regarding how you
can financially support this mission
and make an eternal difference in
the lives of men, women, and
children across India.

Visit our website to find out more about
Christian World Mission and our ministries in
the United States and around the world.
www.ChristianWorldMissions.org

Christian World Missions
P.O. Box 985
1437 Fire Station RD.
Starkville, MS 39759
Phone: 662.324.0309
Fax: 662.323.7857
Email:
lori@christianworldmissions.org

INDIA

Partner with Us

Our Ministries



Support an orphan for $35/month

Gospel Friends’ ministries have grown to include:



Train a sewing student for $35/month



320 native ministers and church-planters



Purchase a sewing machine for $75





Support a pastor/Christian Worker for
$60/month

Free sewing training for girls and tailoring employment
for women



Television based ministries for families



Annual Vacation Bible School at Living Hope Campus
with over 5000 children



Living Hope Primary & Secondary School



3 homes with 200 destitute children and orphans



Paramedical & Nurses training and Medical clinics



Living Hope Theological College and Evening Bible
College



Build a church for $7000



Sponsor children to attend the annual
Vacation
Bible
School
at
$5/child



Educate a Bible School student for
$100/month



Contribute toward the $500/month
cost of each of two medical clinics



Support the Gospel Friends staff for
$50/month



Contribute toward free meal program
(400 people every day)

Other ministries including: village outreach, educational
scholarships, conventions and leadership seminars, caring
for the blind and more.

Employment provided to this recent
widow through sewing business.

Bible College Graduation

Orphan boys asking us to join
them for a meal.

“Establishing Fruit that Remains” in INDIA.
CWM and Gospel Friends

S
Ghuna Kumar baptizing young
man at Living Hope Campus.

ince 1971, Christian World Missions has been committed to “going into all the world to produce fruit that remains.”
No place is that more evident that through our ministry in India with Gospel Friends and Director, Ghuna Kumar.

We hope you will consider partnering with us in ministry in India. We invite you to join us on a mission trip to evangelize,
disciple and care for the men, women, girls and boys throughout India. You can also support this ministry through your
financial gifts. Above are the various ministries and opportunities to partner with us. We also ask that you pray for the
people of India, Ghuna, the faculty and staff associated with Gospel friends, and for Christian World Missions.

